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Hi Families,
Last week-It was a great week learning all about friendship! The lesson about 
Sandpaper and cottonball words has been embraced by the Busy Bees. We are 
able to begin thinking about other peoples feelings and how to work together.
We had a bunch of easel painting going on, lots of marble maze play and even 
got to have bikes out to ride one day. We started having book bags go home, 
remember to send those back to get a new one! 
Reminders:
*please take your child to the bathroom before class 
*Kids should be wearing clothes to school that allow them to have independence 
in the bathroom. Be sure they can button, unfasten, zip, tie, etc on their own. 
Please be practicing at home how to do this and to put on their own coats!
*We still need some paperwork from some families!
This week-We start out our week with the first cooking project of the school 
year. We will be reading the book “The doorbell rang” and then making chocolate 
chip cookies to share. We will also be working on a cooperation rainbow and do 
another all about me art activity. This week we will talk about building 
community in our classroom. How to be a team, include those who want to play 
and make everyone feel a part of the class. We’ll do some partner bean bag 
games, all work together during a parachute activity and do some partner puzzle 
work
Sick kids-Im afraid we are already seeing some illness popping up. Please keep 
your child home if: they have been throwing up, have had a fever in the last 24 
hrs, have a runny nose that they cannot blow, wipe or contain on their own or 
if their energy level is not able to keep them participating in classroom 
activities. Also sending a quick message to let us know they are not coming to  
school would be very helpful. Lets be sure everyone is washing hands before class 
as well! Thanks for your help.
Bikes/Helmets-If the weather is dry the fence will be up so we can ride during 
our outside play time. If you child wants to ride , they must have a properly 
fitting helmet from home. Please put your child’s name on it!
School Carnival-The school carnival is is this coming Friday Sept. 20 from 5-7 
pm. Game bracelets will be on sale at the early bird price($10) until Sept 19. 
They will go up to $15 on the day of the carnival. There will be a couple food 
trucks for families to purchase food and lots of fun games for the kids to play. 
All are welcome so bring the family and join in the fun! There are still some 
volunteer slots open for the Bounce house, check the volunteer book out to help 
us out!
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Children’s Chapel- Pastor Bruce would like to invite those families that are 
interested to join him for some chapel time on Oct 2nd. from 12:05 to 12:25.
Bloomz- The Bloomz app is a fantastic way to keep in touch with the classroom/
school. Please sign up so you can see pictures of classroom activities, reminders, 
newsletters and sign ups for classroom parties and events.
I would also like to remind everyone to be sure you are not sharing group photos 
from Bloomz on your own social media. We put these out for our own Busy Bee 
class community and appreciate discretion. Thank you for your willingness to be 
respectful of families privacy.

Volunteer opportunities and fundraisers:
* Fred meyer rewards #GU325 www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 

Please feel free to contact me with a question or concern
Teacher Kim and Teacher Heather

contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875
                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com
Dates to remember:
Sept.
20…………School carnival 5-7 pm
28…………..Fall playground clean up 8-9AM
Oct
2…………Childrens chapel @ 12:05-12:25 in the sanctuary
3…………….No Afternoon class
4…………….No Morning class
7 & 8……………….School picture days
17……………Afternoon class Bizi Farms field trip
18………..Morning class BiZi farms field trip

Line up song

Everybody line up,
line up, line up.
Everybody line up 
at the door.
not on the ceiling
not on the floor
everybody line up 
at the door.

Class wish list
Gerbil bedding
Gerbil food

sensory table filler
(rice,beans,sand)
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